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SUMMARY
A survey was undertaken to establish the extent ofprovision ofphase III exercise-based cardiac
rehabilitation in Northern Ireland. Detailed information was obtained on patient referral
mechanisms, patient assessment, the exercise component ofcardiac rehabilitation and the use of
outcome measures. The results suggest that cardiac rehabilitation in Northern Ireland has
developed on an ad hoc basis, and although most centres accept myocardial infarcation and
coronaryarterybypassgraftpatientsforcardiacrehabilitation,higherriskpatientsaregenerally
excluded from these programmes. Currently, little in the way ofstandard outcome measures are
being used to evaluate the effectiveness of existing cardiac rehabilitation services. This paper
makes several recommendations to facilitate the development of a more standardised service
within Northern Ireland.
INTRODUCTION
Rationale for cardiac rehabilitation
The mortality in terms of premature death from
coronaryarterydisease(CAD)inNorthernIreland
accounted for 255 deaths in the 15-74 age group
per 100,000 population in 1993.1 These figures
suggest thatdeath fromCAD inNorthernIreland
is still among the highest in the world, even
though the rate has been declining in recent
years. Theincreasingnumberofpatients surviving
cardiac events may be attributable to primary
prevention strategies, recent improvements in
the management of acute myocardial infarction
(MI) patients, and the increased number of
successfulrevascularisationprocedures(coronary
arterybypassgrafts andangioplasties) performed
each year.2 However, such successful outcomes
areresponsibleforthecontinuingfinancialburden
to the Health and Personal Social Services, and
although direct costings are not available for
Northern Irelandithas been suggestedthatdirect
treatment of CAD costs £30 million in Ireland
annually, with £100 million lost as an indirect
result of the disease each year.3 Even the most
successful medicaltreatmentorrevascularisation
procedure does not counteract the cumulative
effect of inactivity, the traumatic effect of the
operation, nor does it ensure the adoption of a
healthier and more active lifestyle.4'5 Signs and
symptoms may return in many patients, and it is
suggested that up to 20% of venous coronary
bypass grafts may be occluded within the first
year, rising to 50% after 10 years.6 The rate of
restenosis in those treated by Percutaneous
Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty (PTA) is
similarly high, since as many as 30% of vessels
may restenose within the first 6 months.7
A cardiac rehabilitation programme aimed at
maximising patients' quality oflife and reducing
signs and symptoms associated with CAD is,
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therefore, anessentialcomponentofthesecondary
prevention of coronary disease. There is also
increasing evidence that cardiac rehabilitation
may maximise the potential health gains in a
wider population of patients, such as those with
heartfailure, valve surgery, angina, hypertension
andafterthecorrectionofcongenitalheartlesions;
however many of these patients are currently
excludedfromcardiacrehabilitationprogrammes.
It has been suggested that for a population of
200,000 up to 600 patients may be suitable for
cardiacrehabilitation.8 Inapopulationequivalent
to Northern Ireland this equates to as many as
4740 patients who may require cardiac
rehabilitation each year. However, even this may
be a conservative estimate of the numbers that
could potentially benefit if this service were
available.
CARDIAC REHABILITATION
Themisconceptionintheearlypartofthiscentury
that prolonged bed rest was needed to facilitate
healingafteracardiac eventwaseradicated inthe
1960s and 1970s, whentherationalebehindearly
mobilisation andrehabilitation was accepted as a
safe and scientifically based practice. It follows
that cardiac rehabilitation is still arelatively new
contributiontotheholistic managementofpatients
with CAD. Cardiac rehabilitation has recently
been defined as the sum of activities required to
favourably influence the underlying cause ofthe
disease, as well as to ensure the best possible
physical, mental, and social conditions so that
patients, may, by their own efforts preserve, or
resume when lost, asnormal aplace aspossiblein
the life of the community.9
Cardiac rehabilitation has been traditionally
described in terms of four discrete phases or
stages, althoughthere is still somediscrepancy in
the literature as to the duration of these phases
and how they are utilised in the rehabilitation
process. Phase I covers the period of hospital
stay, phase II is the period following hospital
discharge and can last from two up to twelve
weeks, phase III is the period when most gym
sessions begin, and phase IV is the period when
patients receive less supervision, and may begin
six months after the cardiac event.
BENEFITS OF CARDIAC REHABILITATION
Exercise based cardiac rehabilitation may reduce
mortality and morbidity by as much as 25%.1o
However, the efficacy of rehabilitation extends
far beyond such end points and significant
improvementsinqualityoflifeintermsofphysical
well-being, psychological well being, decreased
hospitalisation, and ability to return to work are
well documented. More specifically, the benefits
oftheexercisecomponentofcardiacrehabilitation
occur via the following mechanisms: increasing
ischaemic threshold, improving left ventricular
function, increased coronary circulation,
improving lipid profiles, decreasing serum
catecholamines, lowering blood pressure,
decreasing platelet aggregation and stimulating
fibrinolysis, improvingpsychological status, and
reducing skeletal muscle wasting".1' As not all
exercise will result in the above purported
improvements, it is thought that the key to
optimisingtheseoutcomeslieswithintheexercise
dose. It is somewhat surprising then that the
concept of exercise dose has gained only
lukewarminterestinthefieldofcardiacresearch,
and as no standard protocol for exercise
prescription exists in Northern Ireland it is likely
thatthese serviceswillvaryconsiderably atlocal,
districtandregionallevel. Theaimsofoursurvey
were therefore to establish the extent of the
provision of phase III, exercise-based cardiac
rehabilitation inNorthern Ireland, andtoidentify
the components of these schemes. Specific
objectives were employed to identify the
characteristics of patients referred to cardiac
rehabilitation schemes; to identify the indices
used to ascertain the health status of individuals
on entry to, and discharge from cardiac
rehabilitation schemes; to identify the exercise
dose currently used in cardiac rehabilitation
schemes; to identify the outcome measures
currently used to assess health gain following
cardiac rehabilitation; and to ascertain the
facilities available for the provision ofphase IV
of cardiac rehabilitation.
METHODS
Survey research techniques were used in the
presentstudy.Toidentifycentres offeringcardiac
rehabilitation, each of the four health boards in
NorthernIrelandwasinitially contacted. As none
ofthehealthboardscouldprovidetheinformation
sought, the Northern Ireland Chest Heart and
Stroke Association was contacted, and
subsequently a comprehensive list of hospital
and health centre-based cardiac rehabilitation,
and independent self-help cardiac groups, was
obtained. At this point each of the services was
contactedtodetermine whetherornottheirservice
constituted Phase III ofcardiac rehabilitation. A
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totalofeighthospital-based, andonehealthcentre-
based, cardiac rehabilitation programmes were
identified as offering aphase III service. Apostal
questionnaire was then sent to the co-ordinators
of each programme, which sought information
pertaining to the extent of the current provision
and the components of each programme.
Specifically, this data included entry criteria,
details of assessment of health status, details of
exercise dosage and the outcome measures
currently used.
RESULTS
Eight of the nine identified centres returned a
completedquestionnaire. Alleightcentresoffered
rehabilitation to MI patients, seven centres
included coronary artery bypass graft (CABG)
patients, but only one programme accepted
valvulardisease, heartfailure, angina, PTCA and
stent patients. Most programmes have adopted
exclusion criteriato ensure thathighriskpatients
are not included in their moderate intensity
exercisebasedrehabilitationprogrammes. Those
exclusioncriteriacommon to allcentres included
uncontrolled arrythmias, acute illness, active
pericarditis, with a majority ofcentres (n=6) also
listing severe aortic stenosis, tachycardia
(>120 bpm),uncontrolledhypertension, valvular
disease and ischaemic signs occurring early on
exercise test as exclusion criteria.
While cardiologists were largely responsible for
the referral of patients to cardiac rehabilitation
programmes, adiversity ofprofessions including
general practitioners, physiotherapists, nurses,
and surgeons were also identified as being
involved in the referral process.
The use of exercise testing as a measure of
functionalcapacityandassessmentofhealthstatus
was by no means the norm in our study. In only
oneoutofthesevenprogrammes involvingCABG
patients waspreadmissiongradedexercisetesting
(GXT) a requirement, with a further four centres
reporting that GXT's were "sometimes"
performed and the remaining two stating that
theywerenevercarriedout. Routinepreadmission
GXT is standard practice for MI patients in only
three of the programmes, performed sometimes
in four ofthe programmes, and never performed
in the one remaining programme. Furthermore,
in four centres where GXT's are conducted, the
respondents statedthatthey didnotinfactreceive
the results of the tests.
Those programmes which did obtain the results
ofthe GXT's incorporate these values along with
scores fromtheBorgscaleofperceivedexertion12
to determine and subsequently monitor
appropriate exercise intensities. Most centres
prescibed exercise intensity levels of 60-70% of
determinedmaximalheartrateand/orBorgratings
ofbetweenI 1-15.12Itisassumedthatthosecentres
with no objective measure offunctional capacity
depend on an age-related equation to determine
exercise intensity level, which is further used
along with a Borg scale to monitor subsequent
gains in functional capacity.
All the programmes recognised the importance
of exercise progression. When the patient failed
to reach a Borg rating of 11 and/or when they
were not achieving their target heart rate during
their routine exercise, the level was increased.
However, the manner in which the exercise
demands were increased varied between
programmes. Some programmes considered it to
be initially safer to progress the exercise by
increasing the frequency or the duration of the
exercise, rather than its intensity. Others also
concomitantlyincreasedtheintensity. Allpatients
irrespective of geographical location or clinical
presentation were offered cardiac rehabilitation
once a week, but were also advised to take part in
an additional home exercise programme several
times perweek. The durationofthethirdphase of
cardiac rehabilitation varied from three up to
thirteen weeks in the eight centres. The most
common duration was six weeks (n=4), followed
by eight weeks (n=2), with one programme of
three weeks and the remaining centre offering a
thirteen-weekprogramme. Thesefindingsreflect
a general trend in Northern Ireland towards the
provision of a short course of physical training,
with "advice to continue exercising after
discharge".
While most programmes did not rely solely on
referral forms for baseline measures, not all
programmes obtained a baseline measure of
functional capacity, and only one programme
obtained a baseline measure of cholesterol.
Furthermore, only two of the programmes
measured whether there was a programme-
mediated improvement in functional capacity, as
measured by GXT (one treadmill and one cycle
ergometer), three did not attempt to measure
outcomes, and one centre relied on perceived
satisfaction on the part ofthe patients. However,
none of the centres reported the use ofquality of
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life (QOL) as a specific outcome measure. None
ofthecurrentprogrammes evaluatedtheeffectof
exercise on other baseline measures. Although
attendance rates, resting and maximumheartrate
were recorded daily, not all programmes
documented adverse patient reactions that
occurred during the exercise sessions.
DISCUSSION
Thedevelopmentofcardiacrehabilitationservices
in Northern Ireland has been on an ad hoc basis
andismainlyconfinedtolargespecialisthospitals.
Northern Ireland lags well behind the rest of the
United Kingdom in the provision of such
programmes, andtheiravailability depends more
on geographical location than on the physical or
psychological needs of the patient.
The lack of facilities in some areas of Northern
Ireland is sometimes attributed to limited
resources. However, the cost of setting up a
cardiac rehabilitation service in any centre
throughout Northern Ireland could be negligible
if the hospitals and large health centres already
had gym facilities and suitable equipment
available. The running costs vary but may be as
little as £5 per person per session.8 It may be that
the lack offacilities available to cardiac patients
is due to the autonomous nature of, and lack of
support from, cardiologists. Certainly a
divergence ofopinion among cardiologists about
the physical and psychological effects, as well as
the cost effectiveness of cardiac rehabilitation
has been documented.8 If medical opinion
continues to question the cost effectiveness of
cardiac rehabilitation and fails to recognise its
benefits, itis notsurprising thatthis service is not
morewidespread. PerhapsinthefuturetheHealth
and Personal Social Services, as Commissioners
ofservices, willspecifythatcardiacrehabilitation
services should be made available by providers,
as suggested in the recently published draft
Regional Strategy.'3 Unlike much of the United
Kingdom and many other European Countries,
exercise-based phase III cardiac rehabilitation in
Northern Ireland has remained mostly hospital
based. The majority ofthe programmes cater for
small numbers ofpatients andtarget mainly "low
risk patients", usually stable MI and/or CABG
patients. There are many suggested reasons for
this. Some programmes, although recognising
the benefits cardiac rehabilitation offers severely
disabled patients, are limited by lack ofresources
or patient-monitoring equipment. In other areas
wherecardiologists areresponsibleforthepolicy,
patient referrals to cardiac rehabilitation
programmes may be limited by personal opinion
and a reluctance to refer a more diverse range of
patients for rehabilitation. This reluctance may
howeverbejustified, as there remains adearth of
scientifically controlled, randomised studies
conclusively demonstratingcardiacrehabilitation
as significantly improving the physical and
psychological status of higher risk patients.
As there is a diversity ofprofessions responsible
for patient referral throughout Northern Ireland,
this may lead to very different information being
included in the referral forms, inappropriate
referrals orinadequate referrals, andultimately a
nonuniformcardiacrehabilitation service. These
findingsthereforehighlighttheneedforanagreed,
standardised, and user-friendly protocol of
referral.
Graded exercise testing (GXT) has been deemed
mandatory prior to entry to a well organised
exercise programme."4 Nevertheless, the use of
exercise testing as a measure of functional
capacity was by no means routine in our study,
and reflected findings of the surveys conducted
in Ireland,8 and in England and Wales.'5
The use of an age-related equation to determine
exerciseintensity is subjecttoconsiderable error,
and is invalidated in any patient on beta blockers
astheyexhibitexerciseinducedbradycardia. Itis
well documented thatthey should not be used for
patients with cardiac disease.'6 The Borg scale
represents a reliable and valid measure of
perceived exertion,'7 but as with other measures
used to prescribe and monitor exercise intensity,
such asbreathlessness, pain, orangina, itmay not
be sensitive enough to ,demonstrate a training
effect. Some programmes have adopted the
American College Sports Medicine (ACSM)
guidelines"8 which suggest intensities between
60-70% heart rate max are adequate to attain
healthrelatedbenefits suchasdecreasedangina,'9
decreased hospitalisation,20 and increased vital
capacity,20 while others have argued that in
previously sedentary persons even lower will
result in health related benefits.2'
Withoutaformal exercise test, orthe use ofsome
other valid and reliable functional capacity
measure, it is difficult to prescribe an exercise
programme suited to the individual needs of the
patient. It has been suggested that GXT and risk
factorassessmentarenecessary toclassifypatients
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into low, intermediate, or high risk categories
and to individualise exercise programmes
accordingly.22 This highlights the importance of
GXT in patient categorisation which will be a
major determinant in the design of the patient's
programme with regard to the type, frequency,
intensity, and duration of training.
Atpresentcardiacrehabilitationiscurrentlybased
on the provision of moderate intensity exercise
programmes. This surveyhastherefore identified
the need for development of additional
programmes, designed to take into account the
needs and limitations of special cardiac patient
populations. More scientific data regarding the
optimumexerciseintensityforthedifferentgroups
ofpatients is needed if a comprehensive service
is to be offered to this ever-increasing section of
the population. Findings from this survey
highlight the need to find an alternative, user-
friendly measure of functional capacity that is
sensitive, but which still correlates strongly with
the GXT.
Ithasbeenrecommendedthatprogrammes should
be of at least 12 weeks' duration, based on the
suggestion that training effects increase in an S
shaped curve plateauing at thirteen/fourteen
weeks.23 In view of the more conservative
approach to exercise in the cardiac patient, and
the fact that individuals do not adapt to lifestyle
changes in the same way, or at the same pace, a
much longer time span may be needed to obtain
optimal health related benefits. Despite the
acclaimed additional benefits of longer
programmes, it would seem that the duration of
cardiac rehabilitation programmes is determined
by financial limitations rather than sound
scientific research. Ifthecurrentprogrammes are
ofinsufficient duration to bring about noticeable
improvements in the patient's functional status,
itisunlikelythatthepatientwillbeledtocontinue
with the prescribed regime ofexercise or adopt a
healthierlifestyle. Conversely, itis notthe aimto
offer cardiac rehabilitation for an indefinite
period, but rather through rehabilitation and
education toenablethepatienttoachieveoptimal
functional status in an independentmanner. Thus
there is an urgent requirement to determine the
optimum programme length and to subsequently
implement such findings into goodpractice. One
of the main criticisms of hospital based cardiac
rehabilitation programmes in Northern Ireland is
theirlimited duration whichbrings any controlled
benefitto an abruptend. Selfhelp/support groups
couldconstitutephaseIVofcardiacrehabilitation
and act as an invaluable step-down mechanism
from hospital based cardiac rehabilitation, by
providingthereinforcementconsiderednecessary
for long term compliance to a healthier and more
active lifestyle. Nevertheless, this service is
largely under-developed (only one of the self
helpgroupsparticipated inanyregularsupervised
exercise) and frequently patients are not made
aware of the continuing help available to them.
All ofthe programmes recognised the benefits of
group rehabilitation, although the length oftime
spent on the warm-up and the aerobic/circuit
section varied between groups and not all groups
haveincluded acool down, stretch andrelaxation
section. Additionally many of those that have
incorporated these intotheirexerciseprogramme
do not spend sufficient time on them. Most
complications occur during exercise classes
because of an inadequate warm-up or cool down
period. A period ofat least 10 minutes should be
spent on the warm up and cool down to minimise
the risk of adverse reactions. It is also well
documented that psychological disturbance can
inhibitthephysicaloutcomeoftheseprogrammes,
and therefore stress management strategies such
asrelaxation training shouldbeanintegralpartof
all these programmes.
These findings call for a recognised set of
guidelines with respect to the components ofthe
exercise programme and highlight the need for a
specialised workforce in the area of cardiac
rehabilitation. Although a retrospective audit
usingcrudemeasures suchasattendanceorresting
heart rates may be undertaken in most of the
programmes examined, these measures are
unlikely to demonstrate any benefits that cardiac
rehabilitation has to offer. The reluctance to use
more sensitive and reliable outcome measures is
often attributed to limited resources, and the
belief that the reliable and valid measures
developedbyacademicsareforresearchpurposes,
rather than incorporation into the day to day
functioningofacardiacrehabilitationprogramme.
Thelackofresources andsupportfromphysicians
and purchasers for these programmes could be
attributed to the finding that little in the way of
standard outcome measurements is being used to
demonstrate the effectiveness of the existing
services. In this era ofevidence-based medicine,
auditneedstobeundertaken alongside anongoing
cardiac rehabilitation service to assess the
effectiveness of that service. The total lack of
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recognised quality of life measures was rather
surprising, given the fact that the ultimate aim of
cardiac rehabilitation is to improve the patient's
overall lifestyle.
In conclusion, cardiac rehabilitation in Northern
Ireland appears to have developed on an ad hoc
basis andhasgenerallytargetedlowriskpatients,
excluding many ofthe patients who may benefit
most from such programmes. Fundamental
differences in the length of the programmes and
a reluctance to use objective outcome measures
have made it difficult to provide evidence of the
benefits of this type of service. Based on the
findings of this study, the following
recommendations have been made to facilitate
thedevelopmentofamorecoherentservicewithin
Northern Ireland:
(i) The development of a reliable and valid
user-friendly measure of functional
capacity that correlates well with GXT.
This test could be applied in the clinical
setting toprescribe an exercise programme
suitedtotheindividual needsofthepatient,
and subsequently to measure the outcomes
of cardiac rehabilitation. There is also the
need to investigate whether changes in
functional capacity translate to changes in
quality of life.
(ii) The use of existing, or development of
new, appropriate and valid quality of life
measures withwhichtodetermineoutcomes
of cardiac rehabilitation programmes.
(iii) The development of agreed guidelines on
the components of cardiac rehabilitation
programmes, protocols for referral,
discharge arrangements, and the
developmentofaservice structure thatwill
enable the implementation by members of
the multidisciplinary team of a more cost
effective cardiac rehabilitation service.
(iv) The need to develop and support the step
downmechanism thatcurrently exists, that
is, community support groups, including a
needforincreasedliaisonbetweenhospital
programmes and community based
programmes.
(v) Increased funding for research and staff
training and equipment.
(vi) The setting up of a multidisciplinary
Cardiac Interest Group in Northern Ireland
that meets regularly to discuss recent
developments andagreeonastandardform
of audit (based on scientific research) to
evaluate the true value and cost effective-
ness of cardiac rehabilitation.
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